
Southern Arizona Friends of Jung presents 
 

Saturday, September 24, 2011  1:30-5pm 
Black Swan 

Film Showing And Discussion Led By A Jungian Analyst And A Film Buff 
Theme: "The integration of the shadow. . . must result in the death of the ego, the old self, the 

status quo."  Daniel Ross.    
 

Mountain Vista Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Northwest Tucson 
3601 W Cromwell Dr., between Ina and Magee, off Thornydale 

$10 for SAFOJ and MVUUCNT members; $15 for non-members 
 

 
 

Jungian Analyst Sylvia Simpson, MD, is a Jungian Analyst and Psychiatrist.  Sylvia hails from Canada, 
where she attended University and Medical School and practiced as a Family Physician.  She trained in 
Psychiatry at the Johns Hopkins Hospital and, as a member of the Staff there, worked with individuals 
with depression and bipolar disorders.  Sylvia’s introduction to Arizona was 30 years ago when she 
helped conduct an injury study requested by the Hopi Tribe.  She and her husband moved to Denver 
where Sylvia trained as an Analyst through the Inter-Regional Society of Jungian Analysts.  In her 
practice she combined Psychiatry and Jungian analysis.  She moved to Tucson in late 2010 and is in the 
process of establishing a practice here. 
  
Film Buff Nancy Solomon studied film history and filmmaking at Wells College and video production at 
Pima College.  She was founding president of Video Art Network, which created fifty programs about 
video artists and their work; VAN also taught local artists video production skills, allowing them to serve 
as crew for each other in creating new pieces.  She had Pandora Productions, her own video production 
company from 1987 to 1997; Pandora produced both video art works and documentary interview 
programs on the arts.  Solomon has been a member of many film discussion groups over the years.  She 
was Director of Publications for the Center for Creative Photography and still freelances as a publishing 
consultant. 

 
For more information and forms, see: www.safoj.org/events or call 520-327-3485. 

Print out and mail in pre-registration/membership forms and your check to: 
Southern Arizona Friends of Jung,  P.O. Box 64267,  Tucson, AZ 85728-4267 


